Repair of rabbit femoral condyle bone defects with injectable nanohydroxyapatite/chitosan composites.
Repair of massive bone loss remains a challenge to the orthopaedic surgeons. Autologous and allogenic bone grafts are choice for bone reconstructive surgery, but limited availability, risks of transmittable diseases and inconsistent clinical performances have prompted the development of tissue engineering. In the present work, the bone regeneration potential of nanohydroxyapatite/chitosan composite scaffolds were compared with pure chitosan scaffolds when implanted into segmental bone defects in rabbits. Critical size bone defects (6 mm diameter, 10 mm length) were created in the left femoral condyles of 43 adult New Zealand white rabbits. The femoral condyle bone defects were repaired by nanohydroxyapatite/chitosan compositions, pure chitosan or left empty separately. Defect-bridging was detected by plain radiograph and quantitative computer tomography at eight and 12 weeks after surgery. Tissue samples were collected for gross view and histological examination to determine the extent of new bone formation. Eight weeks after surgery, more irregular osteon formation was observed in the group treated with nanohydroxyapatite/chitosan composites compared with those treated with pure chitosan. 12 weeks after surgery, complete healing of the segmental bone defect was observed in the nanohydroxyapatite/chitosan-group, while the defect was still visible in the chitosan-group, although the depth of the defect had diminished. These observations suggest that the injectable nanohydroxyapatite/chitosan scaffolds are potential candidate materials for regeneration of bone loss.